Abstract
Introduction

1.
The environment embodies biological, physical, and chemical factors for all beings (Y ld z, Sipahio lu and Y lmaz, 2008) . Generally, the environment is classified into two groups as natural and artificial environments. Natural environment is defined as the environment that has no human effect and exists by its own naturally whereas artificial environment is defined as the environment that has human effect and the environment created by humans using the natural resources around it (Y ld z, Sipahio lu and Y lmaz, 2000) . The natural environment and the artificial environment have been in balance for centuries and during this balance the environment has never had a negative effect on human life. However, the harm that humans cause to the environment has been increasing to the point that it cannot be ignored. Although at the beginning pollution or similar issues disturbed the people who lived in the current regions in time they turned into bigger issues and added up to a magnitude that affects all human kind (Bozkurt and Cansüngü Koray, 2002) . Scientists gathered in 1992 and declared that human behavior harm the nature irreparably and precautions should be taken immediately (Learie, 2009) . At the beginning the environmental issues that began as only water, air and soil pollution in time turned into global issues such as climate change, and the thinning of the ozone layer. Hence, nations should take precautions not after these issues get out of hand, but before the environment is destroyed. Thus, national and international authorities should prepare long term plans and should find ways to change people's attitudes towards the environment. The change in an individual's behavior can only be obtained with an effective environmental education. Environmental education is an education that takes place in the natural environment and it is an education that not only aims to understand the environment but also aims to protect it (Çev-Kor, 1999) . In 1977 the State Planning Organization in the National Environmental Act Plan stated environmental education as making people aware of their responsibilities and provide solutions to environmental problems by raising environmental awareness (Do an, 1997) . Consequently, environmental education should not only be given to certain sectors but should be given to the whole people in a nation. The environmental education that will be carried out is thought to be given firstly in the child's family and environment and then supported by formal education (Tozlu, 1997; Çabuk, 2001) . A great deal of responsibility lies on the shoulders of teachers. Because teachers are seen as role models by their students, teachers should act as the role models of their students in order to create sense of responsibility and awareness. Moreover, if academicians emphasize environmental issues and conduct research on what these issues are, how they can be resolved, and what kind of precautions can be taken the research will shed light to teachers and pre-service teachers.
There has been ample number of research done on the topic of environmental issues. For instance, Sad k and Çakan (2010) in their study with university students determined that students who took the environmental education class have higher levels of environmental knowledge and environmental behavior compared to students who did not take the class. Ersoy and Türkkan (2010) , observed and investigated the comic strips elementary school students created on their feelings and thoughts about the environmental issues. The study revealed that the students not only addressed global environmental issues such as global warming, the ozone hole but also local issues such as unplanned urbanization. Budak (2008) investigated the environmental education in elementary education programs in Turkey. The study concluded that environmental education is much more effective when started with children at younger ages. Akçay (2006) , compared the environmental education given in pre-school education in Turkey with the education given in Canada, the United States, Switzerland, Germany and Japan. The study concluded that the importance given to environmental education is steadily growing in Turkey.
It is important to determine the level of environmental knowledge in students considering that the environmental problems faced today are reaching detrimental levels. The current study aimed to determine the level of environmental knowledge and investigate the relation between the level of environmental knowledge and some variables in Classroom Teaching pre-service teachers. The current study aimed to seek solutions for the following sub-problems:
1. Are there differences in the environmental knowledge levels according to gender in Classroom Teaching preservice teachers? 2. Are there differences in the environmental knowledge levels according to high school type graduated from in Classroom Teaching pre-service teachers? 3. Are there differences in the environmental knowledge levels according to longest time spent living in a site in Classroom Teaching pre-service teachers? 4. What are the views of Classroom Teaching pre-service teachers on environmental issues?
Method
2.
A mixed methods design was used in the current study. Research methods in which both qualitative and quantitative analysis methods are used are defined as mixed methods design (Creswell, 2003) . Verma and Mallick (2005) ; articulated that mixed methods are widely used, with quantitative methods ample number of participants can be reached and with qualitative methods a more in-depth research can be done. Researchers who prefer a mixed methods design usually prefer different testing types and point scoring scales in their quantitative analyses and interviews, diaries, open ended exam questions, documents in their qualitative (Brannen and Halcomb, 2009 ). In the current study firstly quantitative data was collected and then the findings were supported with qualitative data. In the quantitative dimension of the current study the survey technique which is included in the scanning model was used. In the qualitative dimension of the current study descriptive method was used.
The Study Group
The current study took place with Bu Pamukkale University, Faculty of Education, Elementary Education Department, Department of Classroom Teaching First-Year students during the 2014-2015 academic year, Spring Semester. The qualitative study group consisted of 7 students and the quantitative sty group consisted of 50 students.
Data Collection Tool
In the current study personal information form and multiple choice knowledge test were used as quantitative data collection tools. "The Environmental Knowledge Test" developed by Bildik (2011) includes topics such as environmental issues, reasons of pollution, consequences of pollution, precautions that need to be taken, recycling, food chain, ecosystem. Bildik (2011) determined the KR-20 reliability coefficient as 0,761. In order to collect qualitative data semistructured interview form was used. The 5-item interview questions formed by the researchers were used with the students after expert opinion was taken.
Results and Discussion 3.
In order to test whether the Environmental Knowledge Test findings varies according to gender independent samples ttest was conducted. The analysis findings are presented in Table 1 . As can be seen in Table 1 the mean of the female students was calculated as 18,19, and the mean of the male students as 16,22. The independent samples t-test findings of the Environmental Knowledge Test indicated that there is a significant difference between genders in favor of female students (t48 =2,645; p<0,05).
In order to test whether Environmental Knowledge Test findings varied according to high school type graduated from One-Way ANOVA was conducted. The analysis findings are presented in Table 2 . As can be seen in Table 2 the one-way variation analysis showed that there is no statiscial significance between the high school type the students graduated and their environmental knowledge levels (F(3,46=0,831, p>0,05) . In order to test whether Environmental Knowledge Test findings varied according to the longest time spent living in a site One-Way ANOVA was conducted. The analysis findings are presented in Table 3 . As seen in Table 3 , the one-way variation analysis between longest time spent living in a site and environmental knowledge level showed no statistical significance according to 0,05 significance level(F(4, 45)= 0,124, p > 0,05). When the percentage values of the questions correctly answered in the test were analyzed it was determined that the correct answers varied between 14% to 96%. The analysis revealed that the percentage of the correct answers were lower in some questions compared to other questions. The questions that had low percentage correct answers with their percentages were as follows:
• The 3'rd question in which students were asked to explain the place of humans and the relationship between humans and other beings in nature; 54% of the students answered correctly, • The 13'th question in which students were asked what the effects of the thinning of the ozone layer caused by environmental pollution on future living beings life are not; 34% of the students answered correctly, • The 18'th question in which students were asked what could be done to prevent greenhouse gas oscillation, 14% of the students answered correctly making this answer the lowest percentage • The 20'th questing involving the reasons of environmental pollution, 58% of the students answered correctly, • The 23'rd question in which students were asked the common characteristics of the catastrophic events on earth, 20% of the students answered correctly. When the interview answers with the 7 students from the Classroom Teaching Department are analyzed: The first student interviewed indicated that s/he saw the trash thrown on the ground and no recycling done as environmental issues and also added that people were ignorant about these topics. S/he added that as precautions against these issues s/he threw plastics into recycling bins and tried not to throw trash on the ground. S/he also added that s/he felt sorry because when s/he hears about an environmental issue s/he thinks that people did not only harm themselves but also the whole community and the nature. The student depicted that s/he paid attention not to use deodorant and throw trash on the ground as precautions. When asked whether s/he had a solution recommendation s/he said that visuals were more lasting for people and thus environmental issues should be delivered through posters and moreover, environmental education should be given in schools along with visuals.
The second student interviewed indicated that s/he saw environmental pollution and nuclear energy as environmental problems. S/he added that as precautions she tried not to throw trash on the ground and tried to recycle and also felt that as if her/his own house was being soiled and felt sad when s/he hears about any kind of environmental issue. When asked if s/he had a solution for environmental issues s/he said that instead of nuclear energy edible energy sources should be preferred.
The third student interviewed indicated that s/he saw global warming and sea pollution as environmental issues. As precautions, s/he indicated that s/he did not use deodorant, gave importance to recycling and if awareness were increased it would be effective in preventing environmental pollution.
The fourth student interviewed indicated that s/he saw air, noise and traffic pollution as environmental issues. If environmental issues were not prevented they would pass from generation to generation and this situation upset her/him, thus s/he tried not to throw trash on the ground. S/he also indicated that in order to prevent environmental issues awareness should be enforced not by rules but in a fun way.
The fifth student interviewed indicated that s/he saw polluting the environment insensibly as the main environmental issue. S/he exemplified throwing trash on the ground, using water resources insensibly, air pollution, no recycling, as the main environmental issues. S/he also depicted that when faced with any kind of environmental problem like when s/he saw a person throwing trash on the ground s/he warned the person, s/he collected blue lids and awareness should be raised, and s/he separated the type of trash for recycling.
The sixth student interviewed indicated that s/he saw the trash thrown on the ground and global warming as environmental issues. In order not to pollute the environment s/he did not throw trash on the ground and did not take too many precautions because according to her/him the biggest issue was throwing trash on the ground. S/he also said that if awareness was raised then environmental issues could be resolved.
The seventh student interviewed indicated that s/he saw global warming and no recycling as environmental issues. S/he indicated that s/he was sensitive about recycling and did not use deodorant. S/he also depicted that s/he was worried about future environmental issues and hence s/he was member of organizations that deal with environmental issues and actively participated in the events. S/he also thinks that raising awareness in people would resolve environmental issues.
Conclusion
4.
The current study investigated the background information of Classroom Teaching First-year students on environmental issues using a quantitative measurement tool, The Environment Knowledge Test, and also tested whether gender, high school type graduated from and longest time spent living in site changed the outcomes. When the gender variable was investigated a statistically significant difference was found in favor of the female students. In the literature various research studies indicate statistically significant differences in female students; the current study found similar findings as well (Sarg n, et al. 2016; Demircio lu, Demircio lu and Yadigaro lu, 2015; Ahi and Özsoy, 2014) . There were no statistical significances found when looked at high school type graduated from or longest time spent living in a site. It could be said that high school type graduated from or longest time spent living in a site do not have effects on in the students' environmental knowledge or awareness. ama (2003) , in the study with university students determined that the female students had a more positive attitude toward the environment compared to the male students, there were no significant differences between first-year and fourth-year university students; however, the attitude varied according to the department of the student. It was observed that students whose fathers have higher education levels and students whose fathers have highly esteemed occupations had a more positive attitude toward the environment, but the site these students lived in did not have an effect on their attitude. ncekara and Tuna (2010), aimed to determine the level of knowledge of environmental problems of middle school students. Their study revealed that students did not know some of the concepts and did not have enough knowledge to be able to explain some of the concepts.
The percentage of the correct answers to the Environmental Knowledge Test conducted in the current study revealed that some of the questions had low percentage levels. The students had difficulties with the questions that involved human and the environment, the ozone layer, the greenhouse gas, the reasons for environmental pollution, the consequences of environmental pollution. As the result of the interviews conducted, it was determined that the students did not have any opinions on the subject matters. The students indicated issues such as recycling, trash thrown on the ground and unawareness about the environment. Moreover, some students mentioned topics such as nuclear energy and global warming. Most of the students depicted that they were careful about using deodorant but could not offer an explanation on how deodorant affects the ozone layer. As a result of the current study it was established that the students were sensitive toward the environment but due to the insufficiency of their background information they cannot take deliberate action and precautions. It can be said that because the study group have not yet received the environmental education class they do not have enough knowledge and awareness on the topic. Hence, it would be beneficial to repeat the current study after these students take the environmental education class.
